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ISbra Ifam'sAzek,•„
3 do Bohan' do.. •

-001
Quo dos us*?A coilspaaille...v.;
43120 lbs eottcarramii, •13,31:0lbra sßosinl No ,Baulniti

33bSAO; •
10 do rare SIA:%!,

39, bbla Hozikt;
„Zeman; Tennant's.d,iabLs-
_

.related Sods Aal;as I=lllEl9 Ohm:

ORAIIT.ems
trit-EiCairee,

aruf
staZeniiikea

onized 15agarG
it_do Nos 3,7 &IILOardm

talks Madder,
,2cezoonslndigo,

- 10 braiguana Paper,
: 1 casks ESalta,

b bags Race Giugsr,
.1 do dlimice,
Onroam cinnamon,

bka as, esand 12i
, Tattoo, various-bids

and qualitleiq
, ID/ccre Carolina andVa.

roustTobacco
~'CObklirio 3 large mak-
. era,
. 75 hidls N°Surat,

, .IlegrmirrefrhitaLealash Black;
=lib" A11, 11 and cam

VI AKE tabserl. rs are now
I atlo*rates,
bri admitsY Imperial,

0 Y. and Elk
80 bxs do do •

400 bags 180 •od Lagolra
Coffee

15bg. OM Gov Java do
130 bis. minsliewred To

baao; am, M, 1W,0.,
sitd 54 S

lb andpsn*lbdoitusKll34
500 mats Caul&

ebbl Nutmegs
21 bogs Pepper

S. serums Indigo

1.1:4 tts.Pgrusa.;
15 IA& eb,lol Isivrocul

e.asks blidder, .
• 2/ las No I. Model% .

casks Epsom Salts
201bler assess,

Cala Limp Oil
, las SpewsPipes.- 43 bss While Pipes

- 5 etas liges
37 bago Dairi Salt
33 bbls.refined flugaz

-
04 do erto ae;

„

102do, pita Flaski;
-15dol do14dogcartlpoles,
130 bias Lime, _

I.lolrßealres Bide Pw-
..r. 2 do ai Roc . okg

bdles No2l Sheet
0 Precook smi Patent

Lorrer Plot, hi •1,

Eii&iiMil
M=E=M

73 by +/ebbe Brazil Saga"
LC9 b.ss Herring,Not
MU'A=
33 . illherts
VM=Ol
00 " Tam Orli:its

200 biz WEt atlas
II) cases TomatoCatsup
50 dnuas Filegss .7 mats Da
12casks Zonis Currants
80 brs SbelladAlmnads -

6 cues' Liquorice,
20 tau-Rook Candy -
70 taxa Basal=
75 " Era crackers
$ " Ch0e0999

45 bis Lemon 84r4P
1 cue presT,s Ginger

193CPrtriria:gila";
Castclay and lianas

,Ll9ll /50,99. 6T1,
opposite 94.Charles 11099

I:VIOBEIV"
tiMiatardq,-.7.Sands%
4•Monday,,,

Tbiusdah

Groceries 0004 Le.
bus Rio nod Lavin, toren;
100pekgs Y. tu.., O. P.and ImPoddlteda ;

100 Ws N. O. swat .
150bbl. . molaincq

1211 bxs assorted tobur.o ;

WO Wes N. Y.sole knlhnr.; .
lopRP mokPcnrool, .
800 reams wrappingpaper:

foolacip;
rabbis No.: WV; 100eirweii
-50 "- North Csrotins

Minted AlariaSS:
.51) chip ogmod;
25 nunin;

• 0," odeamrood ;121;20924m0madder:
deedocos&F. Wide;

20 Obis eOlllOl O2
salatstos;

, don bed cords;
was innandassortment of Pittobot2l3 manufactures
reeci,krig and fait ale onaem=oaddo2lsrms by

J R FLOYD, •

612.
ID

6 II-
I 23
691
623

EMYallia

I643:116
6.41 733
6 40 8 31
6 39 4l
.6.37;10 47
636 11.60
6-36 mom.

0111CtliPrTOrosa— CbizErTA. 11
Tciesday Morning, October 10,1618.5

Tag WIWI* "Rivet,;alai -13tranerarYester,
aiiy wasa lovely dap;-Sheiweather. Wall bright
addpliminat; offering- every indictment for out

door busker& Tbe. river, although slowly retie-

.14..15405 fine Order, mata brisk business is

doing in that- quarteri-taisinesii through the city

1, 14 11155i11an Ilvelli 'WverY.ls4ll ilidlin'' lizig tbai
the busy fall trade bad indileontmeneed.17-0111L--Triesrece4as by, 'tFer,rate:Hay wr-re

bumthan for a long tiars, , mounting to some

1200,1tblihot nearly allthal inbelegeonsigned
toeastern dealer,; thesales ,

-
first hands were

limited,and confineditSalall . at 4,5004,62.mit.I Saleabythedray Icia4 wens: fleeted from store

at 4,7004,75,showinga alight lemportuy improver
ment. Very littleMilitia° has. been made to the
supplies of the market, and stocks on hand are

light. .' .
PROVISIONS—Of bacon we noticed the re-

ceipt,of severalkits, bat the supplies of the man
ket are Will extremely light, with regular tales-of

owed'at, for hams 7163171, sides 4105,
and simmers t0.410 p lb. Sales of prime can-
vassed pains at Sr go. lb. Small sales of lard at 71
011c; is in quality.'
-.MEESE—The receipts continue large, writheI
shipments;east are heavy. We And no change in
prices. Sales ofW R are quite brisk at 5, 51060
bp.- Paicae :arena cheese if sold at 'lO7lOp lb.
by thequantity.

SU ST:Sr-Receipt* are limited and supplies
light. .-Sales ofleg in a small wayat 90910 as in
quality. -

.11JOARAND MOLASSES—The market con-
tinues-quite rum, with fear Sales of the fanner at

5051 by the htd, ,sad of the latter at 290:10e p
gall: Other articles under this head remain firm,
with no change in prices.

'To-\Wistaria Merchants.

TAMMY: IeBEST-Ofet forsate at =Wood street
- ' onaccommodating teal.itirs..I,llap'lasullUan Powder Teas;

Sea Woo caffee ;

ID PITPer;
6 " Alapice ;

100beat IblazoNla and Ss Tobacco;
ISIkr& 0 twist;

.Igbirds N-0 Sager; - '
- 100 Dbla Melange;

,

" lirad2 Lad 3ldackml;
20 half o do
lii bbls li:C.Tar • . .

• ID " Taal:tees III;
AI Da Chocolate; .

OD 0 Raisins r .
* SIS" White Pipes;
:000 4 Asa liraulow Gluefrom641t0 $130;

. . 20 eats Soda Ash I '
• 30 bbls S.Salts;
: • .10eats Pearl Ash;

.. 20 "..Garman Cl;ay ;

. .. .100keaAss,d nails, rriass general mammals of
aUales or non, sad Plisabargh manatactued maiden
idlow.. 'tea. . • •IS

°rosaries, se.
1-1 BGSGreen Bic Care.;

L93 begs ti.H. O. P.and Imperiallets ;
• SON. N. O.Noiassnr

ARRIVED,
uniaisiciAne, Sennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, likownsville.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.

Lake Erie, Many, Beaver:
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Arrow, Nelson, Brownsville.
Arrowlind, Morrison, Brownsville.

•America, De Camp, Cia.
DEPARTED.

Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
• Atlantle,-Pakinaon, Brownsville.

Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Consul, Kinney, Wheeling.
Highlander, Fame, Cin. •

hike. Erie, Marty, Beaver.
dug= No., 2, Gilson, Beaver.

At dusk tut evening, there were 3 feet I inches
water in the channel, and falling slowly.

IMPORTS B' RIVES.
Whaling—Per Coruna-4 box mdse, H Graff;

10 hhds beam, Orum It McGrew; 1 box cube,
.Church & Carotherr, 100 bbls dour, Joseph an
1 keg 1box butler, J Scott & co; 12bat candles, S
F Von Ponnhont, 2 cake bacon, 1 bbl lard, Orem
& McGrew• 37 bbls flour, McCully; 2 has edin,
Kramer & nal:mu 7 bbls paper, D N White; 2 Sim
wool, Wm Barker, 15 bdb paper, 8 C Hill; Claido
do, Thos Palmer.

Cineinuari--Per Euphniles--1 box mdse;
Sumpter dr.co; 2 slos feathers, H Octal 15 bbd
bacon, J Grier; I box mdse. NI Allen & co; 50 at.
feathers, 115 belle paper, IH Mellor; 127 do do,l
Howard& co; 10 hbds tob, 5 asks lime, I &boon-
maker& co; 105 bbla flour, I) Leech & co; 300 do
o, s W lotarbaugh.

s MONET. MARKET.
New York, Oct. 4, 1343.

The market .6or.S=kato day. was more active
end the (miss had an upward tendency. Sound
Stocks were also better. Treasuries sold at 31,
and Government sixes at 41. The relief in the
Money market is beginning'to be felt among the

•stock jobbers.
TheBill market is steady butinactive. Sterling

Frances
In kleights there Isa fair ,business doing. We

notice Ongsgetitents Mc= (or Liverpool at 2s 3diii
23 6d, and *COO .tat Corn at idaBd. Cotton is
348d. To Ireland the rate is iidam kw Grain.

Mrs 'deices by the Hermann are not very
ina commercial pc*of view. Our pro.ru=were about the =re as st the time of the

sailing of the America. Conaola were 138/15.31,
showing no change:

By drab and the late conversion of Treasure
Notes, the Specie in the SubTreasury is reduced
to stout $1,100,000. The -amount in the Banks
which was down to84,600,1100 is now about $5,
500,000. There is wine movement in specie to.
ward Canada and Nerve. The French packet
took$252,744,near1y all Mexican, and the London
packet $105,1300. The entire exports thusfar this
month, are8371,308.

Thuamount of duties collected at the Custom
House in September, were,

• 'i9 bin bliandaerruel•Tobaceo,fa,Ba, Lft
Ina 1 Venni lam;

•

;
25 btaii L.Sagar ;

p Cations F.Indigo;
ilktid Madder;

t tag', N.C.Tar
Kri.2 Large Mackerel

' ea) binKa.2 Malcolm •
20 Items Wrapping Piper;
0 Las Whim Rpm;

.• • 2 eau. Liapeonna
With rigeneral emolumentafiKeraburgh Manufaetatzs,

.-seed sod Au ago by GEO. A. DEBBY,
La woad et•

G90CE1111M1,535bags superior 100 Codas
110 Idchug Y 11,s and Imerlal

saddles do do do
• 150b11,NO Molasses

'SWF
bra .fismannun
bbls Lula' do, 0. 7 sod 5

1111 bzs b, Ito mi
' Ortega 6swfst

20mut Cassis '
513 bbls No2 large Madikeni •

-

' 2 lads Madder
3 oil:Donal' L:tiago

kaga PepP, pr
bolos EatungiNo 1,2 and

90 hanCollostThin; Slold
" 00 hiswhite andstona Pipes

;100 Logi Sldatobenpsfs Nails,assorts!' ,
- Midas gAsd MoosBags

CO bra exlo and 1003 Glua

Also, p low noumiacinsed articlesof all kinds,
Pr:ado lowtry JOHN 9DILWORTN, -
—.septa .97 mood at

Per Highlander-15 hhds bacon, 10 bbl. linseed
oil, Sellers ea Nicola; 10 hhds bacon, J Jordan,j 75
bids floor, Jas Cooper deco; 4 has mdse, W Bing-
ham.
I leerVisitor-2 his models, J B Guthrie; 3 Ids 1
bale mdse, Church& Carotherq 59 sks feathers, It
Watson; 30 Las candles, .1 D Williams; 278 Obis
dour, 51 Allen & co.

Per Wellsville-18 abs rags, 14 do peaches, 4do
wool, 10 rolls leather, 9 Glover; 1 box aise, Knee•
land & Hardin; 35 hhds Lob, 3 kegs butler, 2Sks
Bathers, 1 box bacon, D Leech & co; 11 blids tob,
H Grail & co; 13sks rags 2 bbls flax aced, 1 tin

I can, McGill& Roe; 50 bhls flour, Clark dr Thaw;
40 ldids mb. Ino ARoe.

141,27,661 $2,101,442
For 111110 months, 16,84755 17,145,217

The receipts this year it WI be seen are 2,300
000leas then last year to .sune time. The basi
nee of the Custom House inSeptember, was en
annexe&

.Impede.
Datable,
Free,
Specie, • •

Turd,
Decrease,

Expods,
Dulalge,
Free,
Domestic Produce,

Total,
lansase„
—rributte

180. 1918.
$3,111,835 $9,16Ei.290

• 916,109 513,719
91,46 - 197,098

59,12%500 59,51.141.

Per Ringgold-24 ski feathers, 5 do ginserig,l
Dickey co; 1 box mdse, McDonald di:Becton;
11 ski fitatbers, 1 box teed, I Painter & ta:sJoo
doz buckets, Church & Carothers; 25 bbl, whiskey
Wm Lehmer dr co; 30 do do, R. Moore; 50 bbl,

flour, M Allen do co; 150 do do, Orem dc McGrew;
51 his Damn, Clark itThaw.

Rao BABA= MR lUD Tuns.—Persons who have ei
titer are honorably assured that • :b.box ofJobe,'
Amber Tooth Paste will,00 one tried,without fail,

Make the Breath pare end sweet,
The Teeth white and Gnats hard.

Reader, lost try this once. For tmle by Wit! JACK
SON, ES) Liberty st, aignoithe Rig Root. 0013

46:343 41,421
2,612,452 - 2,926,213
,-35°P.25 56445

prumium

Oorresiooadoneo of Plttatntegh assatb•
Correspondence of the Pittsborgh Gonna.

Georgia Election.
Pnimanztems, Oct. 9, 1848.

M. J. Welborn, Loco, is elected to Congress from
the Second District, instead of Joseph S. Calhoun,
Whig, sofirst reported. The delegation remains
uncbanged,—bur Whigs and four Locofocos,- .The
popularnote is close.

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Florida Eeeeeeors.

°LESSEES WHIG VICTORY I

PuttuDELPUIS, Oct. 9, 181&
The gallant Whigs of Florida have achieved a

signal victory, having carried theirGovernor, COO-
loess, and Legislature. Thou S. Brown in elected
Governor, and Edward C. Cabell, to Congress.
Stets safe for "Old Zack."

DB. BANDING,
OF NEW YORK, may be cocooned, gramitously,

for a few days, at the Exchange Hotel, in refer
rocs to the application of his "Body-Brace," for there-
lief of Chronic Weaknow in general„ Dehtbuded public
"eaters, Pulmonia Dyspeptic; steak and delicate la-
din and children, and those with weak vine, and one
prominent hipand stumble;will find imasedbuncom.
fort by the applicationof lbw perfectly easy applica-
tion, which is a substitute for the corset, and acts (un-
like other supports) by eupporting thesmall of theback,
Dad lifting comprowng Om sunken abdominal
o ly expanding the chest through the sermon

the internal moos, and correcting • stooping form
by balancing thebody on its axis; and notby temrain.
log the motions odds: shoulder. Ladles will be fined
by Mn Ournenght, No. KI Wood street, or walled
arm at their dwelling. Mee boon, from 10to lb A.

d to 4P. N.
fie Medical Profession are Melted to call and ex-

emine.

$3,212,752 • $3,704441,673,425
Fro7.5.1 A i;11;)*:1-0'.if

Correspondence of the Pitteborgh Gazette•
PHICADZLPIIIay Oat 9,1&4&

The Whip held a great meeting to-day in Ger-
mantown,which was addressed by Governariobn-

Correspondence of the Plusborgh Gazette.
. PHILADELPHIA BIABBET.

Ihni....ozuma, Oct. 9, 6 r. m.
Flour—Sales of 600 bbla at 55 50 per bbl.
Cora Meal—Sales at 63 per bbl, to the extent of

300 bbli-53,12 is the askingprice.
Grain—Salea of prime red Wheat at 51,12,:d1, 15

per bushel. The supply of grain is smalL
Corn—Sales ofprune whiteat 64 ctsi do of prime

yellow at 672169 cm.
Cotton—The market is heavy, and pt ices hire

slightly declined.
Provinione--I hear of no sales of any article to

day worthyof report.
Whiskey—Moderate sales at 27 cm. per gal.

Prosaicism, May IN, ISM
Wc, the undendgued, having used in ow practice.

"Dannlug's Patent Lee,.' for therelief of eases of UM.
pie Psalveris Uteri, ehenny testify to its being the
irat tostrament Nee lave met arith to fulfil all the indi-
cations required to Ike ease, arloch can be required
fouls an external support.

A. N. 11PDOWELL, b.L D.
T. F. DALE. 31. D.

se • ISt-dtf JOS. P. CrAZZAM,

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.
NEW YORK MARKET.

New You, Oct. 9, 6 e. As

Flour—Sales of 6,000 bbls. of Genesee at 5550
a'S5 02 per tibl. The market, withmoderate bu-

siness, is in favor ofthe buyer.
Grain—Thereis a good demand kir Wheat, with

wiles of prime red at 51,17@31,21 per bush.
Whiskey—Sales in bbl at27c per gal.
Provisions—The satiric! Pravisionsare only Cm

the supply of the regular trade demand. Lard
however is very firm, and held higher.

==!l=l. . .
SC subscriber hes laid oat eleven Lola on theT Southaide of the Fourth Street Road, and about

two and one gunner •mikk front the Court Rouse.
These lota contain each from one to two and a half
acres ofland, and will be old on reasonable and ad-
contmodating term. It is deemed unnecessary to en •
ter mm any elanation of the advantages of these
lots. Their vicinity to this city, and to the lint of-the
Central Rail Road, recommend them strongly an very
desirable country residences.

The enbatiriber also offers for sale about seven hun-
dred acres of land in Franklin towouhip, Allegheny
county,abottt owe-amen miles from Pittsburgh. Alas
nine ImildingLots in theboom:Ask of Binningbam.

oetrt-dtf WfILLE B. CRAIG.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
BALM:Noss. Oct. 9, 6 v. 91.

Floor—The market is steady, but not ective,
with hales of Howard St. at SS 25 per bbL City

Mills is held at the same price.
Groin-Salesof 3,000 bushels prime white Wheal

at$1,243e per bush.; of prime yellow at loscani.
per bushel.

Corn—Sales of prime whiteat 533A6e per bush.
Sales of 6,00.3 bushels prime yellow at 67 cm per
bushel.

Oaur—Salesto a moderate extent at30c.
Whiskey--Sales io blks at 270 per iyaL
Provisions—There is Do activity in: any article.

Quotations are steady.

/NitaPik/ House and Lot tar Sala.

jtkba LAktGE and excellent three story brick
Dwelling House, eonmining eleven rooms, on

e caliper of Third street and Cherry alley,witla
the Lot on which it stands, is offered for tale on accom.
modelled U"Mi. The bonze has been built since the
greatfire, and the title is perfect. The sire, conveni-
ence, and eteellent workmanship of the house, and the
pleuanmess of the location, renders it one ofthe mon
desirable residences inPinsbnmh. Enquireof

GEO. F. 011,11110RE,
at his once on 4th et, near Grant

IPOR SALE OIL WENT
ATAVERN STAND and Store House, with about

23 items of good Land, one third meadow. The
tavern and store will be rented separate from the
land, or altogether, as may snit.. The property is 16
mild from Pittsburgh,on the Butler Pike, m Bakers-
town, Allegheny tawny, Pa. Possession given imam-
dials. or the Islet April.

head of
%VAL

Wood street.
BRICIDILL, on the premises; WM

seal:
. P. BAUM,

9.13 w
PIIOPESTY POR PALS.

E,l;/!.!,TB4pe.rt iLlateply occupied by IL 111.441111" 3"'city, will be sold ont'aeffnmodatingten: The
lot is 53 feet 4 inches on Craig

a two storystreo,% running through
to the Cana LSO feet. Mere is ry frame
dwelling bonne on the premises, surly built,and the lot
is wellimproved, containing a variety of choice fruit
trees, grape, shrubbery, &c. This property is conveni-
ently situated for persons &mg business Ineither Pin.
burgh or Allegheny, and is a desirable residence. Title
indisputable. For terms apply to WM. BOYD, _Attor-
ney atLaw, °face on Fourth street, above Smithfield.

awl-titf
— WiRVS Aare* Coal and for Salo,

Tait Cammte.—lt would appear—says the N.
York Express---es tithe cholera, which has been
making such ravages in the north of Europe, has
at length reached Paris Several eases. had ap.
peered, whichare said to hove all the symptoms
of the Asiatic clicilera, tut ina mild shape. A med.
ical gentleman my.. that he had two cases of what
he calls rAdera arphy.rie, and that toboth cases
the patients are likely to recover.

The cholera bad also appeared at Trieste, but
had greatly diminished at St. Petersburgh. Onthe

morningape 2d there were three hondred and
eighty cholera patients under treatment. At Mos.

cow, on the :bah nit. there were twenty live new
cases and sixteen deaths; and on the 26th there
were twenty her new cases,but only eleven deaths.
In the other provinces of Russia afflicted with this
disease, it is making great ravages; in some of
them as many a. between Ave and in ilimmand
persons are earned otf by it weekly.

Consultingbranitiaorader Coumsallows Mar
tenteass

Office• for procarbspand de • ,okir Patents, inthaning
-Itiforaiatiem en Mechanicsand theapplication ofSet.
ence to theArts, and on American and Foreign Laws
of Parente.

P'DROP. WALTER IL JOHNSON, lathof Ithilerled-
j phis, end Z.C. ROBBINS of Washington cur,

On be aided by Huard Knowles, Esq., lateblotchiness
of the Coiled States Puma Oote4 have associated
themselves together for the prosecution of the above
branclies ofprefenional busthess, either on theirmace,
at the Patera Oftlee, or beganthe ithmucK and .01 de-
yore their undivided attention to forarardeog the inter-
estofintrten and others wise may constati 0.0 OT
place busine enss la their hands. Knowles has for
thepass twelve years held the post of !dentitionlathe
United States Paten Odin, and resigns thatgunmen
**take part la the present tindertanag. His talents
andpecallar Mans for the hapertentoffme so tongfill-
ed by him, have. been L.ettpthed by linesmen
whereverthe office Lucille

The office of Messrs. J.&11. Is Pstreet, °pram,
the Patent Office, Washington,D. C., where comistate•
cations,perst paid, will he promptly antandedw, exam.

Ito made, deerhuk- S,specifications, widen em
ite pothers prepared—and mcdeli":procared when th..d-
red—can namable tea Letten ofenquiry, expect-
ed to be mannered after examthaLlenni had, manbe ao-
eonsparded try a Cr.of andollars.

Inthe dudes admit' office wldett putter No the Pa-
tent laws, ItlessIkers..J. k B.will be assisted by • legal

CITy eon
tkmm "twl thet=lll4.s.and 'od%del.:and

aufie
sahiccth ' arlyS

. •

-

We LavaLees awithing the completion of this
noble specimen ofnerd. architecture, before natl.
Meg her,irrdetail • She isnow- nearly ready for
write,*rid her Blume end appointments are re-
pair beingphiced in position,peeparatary toa trip
tothetWa Lakes.

TheEmpire State is this largest steamboist upon
the Inland watersof the United States, and nearly
equal ist toenagerto the first eats ocean steamers
—being MOthet long, 60 ket in extreme breadth,
31 feet breadth ofbeanhiand 15feet hold, with a
meantementof about NOD tons. She is owned
by Messrs. Hazard,Motet& ;Sr. Sherman, of this
city, andKeane Mosher& Maar&of New York.
Her Lott was built "on • the Si Clair Mier, under
the superintendence of Mr. B' G Goodsell, who
'gaud* gnats his profeision, as a naval architect.
Hersitodelis the most ;mice's which sound judg-
ment •Istid experience In .navigating the lakes
=add susses!, inter' ference to strength,apeed, be

qproportioa, dcapacity kr freight and pas-
wagers.' It • has-been .dertxnuarated that boats
having a helmdraght of water, are um the best
rst.clitrd in navigating either the Lakes or the
Ocean: Thiorrorin steamer UnitedStates, which
hasroadeanch gird time between Liverpool and

Nei!Xcetsla of very light draught—end hence
her speed and Slaty as a sea vessel. The Em.
:pier Slate has been constructed upon asimilar plan
and.when Daily freighted will draw bra eight that
water—about the saunaas those of 600 or 400 tons,

built an .the .old peaciple. This *store of her
modal will conduce greatly to her speed, without
an estraorthrsarY exertion of the pores of her en-
gine, as therasistgare from water is much less.—
She will make the trip•between this city and Chi.

cap— alma 1100 snlles...wrixte three days,—
{BuffaloAdv.

•

--

,1471143411, 3311.&11M3011, arm&c.
-HALF pipes Cognac Ilnutedeas Hanosasyr Vaud, Dopuy& Co
3 "

" glat.3ll2llen & co,
32 octaves Hochalla do A
4 pipes Holland Mir, Gordonckasujonale 01. 17 Wino.

Madeira . do ,

10" LP Tedendb do C4openter
40 " " Oporto Wme,Tarim grades

y313" " Laslotql do "'

10 tads
• 40 hands }HansHantema wmei

b4ds Hoiden= Ctarat,..l4ontfaraod, ,* • -
• 35 &takes Champagne MAO, It ,

'do - do PAlliantat&Co
t Solo

• • eleaseitebtret of valoasgradast,ampted intondos
20Wake" Hordes cooplB49,.Danna&

Iltatr..%74"aamend nr etir i I& EICKETSON:mpg.
uNtatm-70&is YomM kegs MIPB

...Wrapping3:N7r artb=ealauTr-s oYiaaloo !
trigigd"iker kn33tard4.3 3C"Saa..Clool/ert

200., .1 , .2 dna fax elsagfing

InTdeeoi Hoopoeand tkotiAPPri_.
eoppetas and Alan; in• Eriraub,git
• aseD ' 37'isrooa motile
TRESIIMS-988lialfeheuvelyeZPid"ffnuieg

Hpsoa0k

111'644'4 fllifYl is j/*PfiCANDLHOO ,
'1033 _ corner wood and waxer it

rake bL C".4res, 66, LW2P, Bcsull
.--boboxes C026160 L% sua Myers

0.1 .4 plus, AISC, Mae
6" extra ls 16¢1p,Sam*era.
6 oupet 1.11 "

ease_dwart Oates
1%;66743Mu1e

MILLERkIaCKETSON

• T Yaw r riga and eat!
Imperial do do

Sosebong and Towehm, lOdf eboits,o(vatioos
uidiges and Isoo ixopinton to unto 1111 d for ludo

.1-grosii
" ATSUR=it

. .

REZiFIDWiliki ttidlettulsr'
zo - yowilerred,

Vac sad for tale tEs A HUTCHISONAgj
Ago St. Lads ReSsiary.

• PoisfaxPea,"lta3lagaress=s:rbttno,lb tuufbb.
, 15, bblit SouseMame& 140b.= sendoffOwe, el 'b d

do bdosteeet=. beet Y. H. Tea,6 d 041, up% S. aDU

C01744111 AND: CaiDellse Grummet change. in the
weather asMis. awes Of the year, irrsariably being
along with thantoughs-and adds, whleh by timely
attendon meeasily cored by simple semedies. Mt,

LIDD7 •:?=.IA/. couau BV % Pbebeen in use
for theLet19 years, andints gained more retread=
fat the cure e( coughe foot requiring K. bodies]
'treatment) that, any othermoat:Mien ever offered to
the citizens ofAllegihenYconnty. The Inmedel CultCh
Symp. invu, pitmans. to the tote, and. on this ac-
count Isa goat avolite withchildren. The doses are
eurefally graduated, In 1/10 dinfail:sls; to WI 4111qm
,Thei this lops tried andidgitir pioulas cough,remedy
maybe withinthe retch of 4*is sold it the low
price of it 3 anti per bale.

ereparet mad mold by S.B- y,I..ERS, h 7 Wood ea,
ir,,,,,Nbargis,both-clthisCour, Aluoinmand dreglutdzen.
sally .4 11 . „

61:0&-ANClgalswintoTtdezeheeWluide Oil; 47

100 do do. do Sperm- do
15 eels ;do 10.eitedWbolo- do • ;
0 do 4lpirlisTalpoiMulo 'sore sod

ode try a.-'" - 0 "

GE:OB.01A ELEMON.
Aroma.% Gs., Oct. 5.

The Wowing are the members of Congress

ected ou Monday
lot Dist—Thomas R. King, Whig, reelected.
2d Dat.—James S. Calhoun, Whig,gain.

SMUTEDon th e Monongahela river, about MS miles
from Rinaburgb and 3 miles above third Lock, in

the immediate neighborhood of Messrs. Lyon & &loth,
and Mr. John lierron's purchase. This fine body of
Coal will he sold at the low price of 1333per acre—one
thirdla hand. balance in five equal annual payments,
without interest Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be surpassed. For further particulars
enquire o(&. BALBLEY, who has a droll of said pro-
perty. Residence 2,1 at, below Ferry, M r. Adameßovr.

N. B. There Is mother seam of coal on this tract,
about 60 feet above the tower, of excellent quality.

jr3ls:thf R. a
Maltot&i. Ia oid-6.

ATRACT ofLand, 90 acres, to Harriaon, Portage Co.,
on dm Cuyahoga river—about 3oacres ender Im-

provement Also, two unimproved lots in the village
of Warren,Trumbull Co, 60 feet by 90. Also, • lot of

in the centre of Hartford, Trumbull Co., with aErd derelling house and store—ono of the beat surds
for •merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or
this property will be sold on very accommodating
tedlas. ISAIAH 'MC VEY

feblo Water sad Front ma.

34 MC—Allen F.Owen, no change.
Ith Diu—Very close between Williamson,-W.

and Morahan, D.
sth Thid.—Tbomas C Hackett, Dem., no change.
4th MlL—Howell Cobb, Dem, reelected.
71h Diu.—Alen H. Stephens, Whig. us-elected-
6th Diu—Robert Toombs, Whig, reelected.
In the 4th Dudrict, Mr. Harraiwn Dem. had 510

majority in '44, the first election after the Suite was
districted: there la a Whig vanilla year, which
makes the result doubtfoL

The sth and 6th Diatticts have not been heard
from, but they have an average Democratic major.
ity of 2000 votes.

DOCTOIL Votrissian'
rt,OR SUS CENTS'.—By means of the Pocket Esc.

rapine, or every mahis otremPhysieranr newuneth
editiort, withupwards of& hundred angravings, shotogprivate diseases in every shape and form, and mal-
formation of the generative system, by W. YOUNG,
M. D. The Moe has now arrived, (batpersons wirer-
lag final went disease, need no more become the vic-
tim ofquackery, as by the prescriptions contained In
rhea book any one may cum himself, endued hindrance
to business, or the knowledge of the moat intimate
ulna, morsel.* one tenth the mord expense In ed.
tithe to the general routine of private &mats, it telly
di-plains the ranse of manbours early deellne, with
cbeervanons on marriage—beddee wear other de.

c.um whichit wonlikarn be proper tocaurnerme
rte prints.

' I day Person sending 03 cents enclosed in s letter,
willreceive one copy ofthis book, by uted.,er five Co.

Ors will be sent forone dollar. Address 'DR. W.
YOUNG, No 152 Spruce street, Philadelphia," post-

PM&WANTED—Propriebuts ofdrag or book stores, and
pedlars, in every town in th e Untied States, to actas
aganttfor he above wank. eery -rhea=-

KILOANT PERFITMERY,/e—flauers Pen Divine
de ;lexl s,for rendering theskin sod tool beanufol;

's ebratW Nymph Soap.
Ilasers Indian -Vegetable Lieu Oil, for gradually

darkening the hair, and promotingit, groats.
Head's Hair Dye, for ebanpng rod or gray

hair toa beantlhal brown__, black or ebestnut color

&hIh anttel's Ella,
growth a

Learnt BiahrRestorative,ker producing
dset la,

1l al's Curl/it-Fluid.
Hoops Depilatory Powder, for 1.1111.11:1ff imperil.

oas hair.
liana's ROM Tooth Paste.
LlsoePs Chinese or Persian Toilet Powder.
• Lisord's Unrivalled Staving Cream. ,

kle. elegant Rainey 01050100 S Savant lowers,
for handlterchiel together witha largo armament
of fine Perfumery, lam roc/ and for saleby

IIA PADNESTOCSA Co,
septa cot lnt ik world, else Gdifkrroodas

- Da. BilaueedWAlotAu="7- Yermifore
bee to, been .cdtoloW to be the btu inedbrbsa era,

liscoyerad for eiPallinff worms freas The
• I ,oocalue yolusneeln feirrfollowfarearbilea .

21.4t0ut00, mon Co Y.
Jane IEWr IB{7.

'1 eerily thatlimes used liTioneee Vermiform, and
forced it that It is tecommem!fol,w bar end have
sold la cod here Inall eases ffoutd It

et. S.
to an effectual

atm - • WbeFemm e

For tale at the Drug Otero ofJ.KIDD It Co,

It/IYltheum•clk'nL", dle:beetalori lir•
Jon& Soap la diedby' ithydelinala Able eiry

to curingthonbare,and wet ',odd noleonaelentiouely
oall unless wekiwi, /Itobo aro state.
•• • oettolatiar: the:lnaArnie Soap laperhaps the

only inletsover inunineIbexronotted introul•es and
cleared and beautified the skiri,.ntakitts se, din*,
smooth and erluta as en infauft glad by alibL JACK-
-9014, e• Liberty street. saart9

FACTORY POE SALE.

SRE large and well built Factory, erected on Rebec-
ca street, Allegheny city, by R. 8. Cassan, East- is

ired no sale nt • bargain, and on easy terms. The
lot 011 which the Factory is erected, fronts KO feet on

Rebecca strut, and rune back 110feet to Park ereeet.
The main boilding Ls of brick, three stories high and
60 feet long by Si? feet wide. The Engine House is
large and commodious, with an engine, boilerowerk,
in., all to complete order. The property will be said
low, and on advantageousterms.

Piora4r irstietreats, be., enquire al thlandlce.

Smisra ov hiainmaina.—At the election in Ma-
ryland, on Wednesday last, in addition to Sherif
and Commissioners, seven of the Counties had to
choose Senators to the Siam Legislature. 10 serve
for air. years, tosupply vacancies oectudoned by the
expiration of the terms of service of the farmer
incumbent.

Tract ofLadd far Sate

HPALL GOODS.r YET!

EPEbensireceived andnow opardng ALEXAN-
E & DAYS, No '75 Market sew, northwest

comer ofthe Diamond)!aerY sPlaWid stock
of fall and arbiter Dry Goods, I"'"``'` they would cc-
sportfully invite the attention of the public. It is well
known to almost every one that the present swop is
one distinguished for its low prices of Dry Goode, and
It affords us greatpleasure in being able to state that
awing to our great facilities for that purpose, lone of
the firm resichng in Philadelphia) we have been ena-
bled to purchase our present stock ata considerable
reduction from the usual matket rams, cheap no they
are, and we am therefore enabled to sell at car/aspen-
dingly lower then the usual prices. We would there-
fore invite all resit buyers by wholesale or retail, to
give ma call, and lay out their money to the best ad-

rilms mbscribor will
a

sell On accommodating terms, •

valuable tract unimproved land, situue au the
mad leadingfrom Might® to Franklin,about eighteen
Idles from k.insburgh,and about eight miles from the
town of Freedom on the Ohlo river. The tract con-
tains 4101 acres and 20 perches, strict measure The
land is of an excellent quality, about 90acres cleared,
nod well watered, and will be sold either in whole or
in farms of convenient Use, to suit purchasers.

For farther particalars enquire ofIVAL BOYD, Any
atLaw, office on 4that.above Smohneld, Pittsburgh.

myiglalkartf T
Property In Allegheny clay for Bale.

=abuteitten cater for agilea metier of choice
Leta, aisonto In the Second Ward, framing on the

emay terms. InquireofW.IGIROBINSON, Airy atLaw, SrMir at
or of /AS ROBINSON. on tiepremixes.

nreteni&-wifT .____ . _

• •• • • -

Of Me result of these Senatorial eleettoes we
team that, to Montgomery county, William Lin•
gnu Gaither (Whig) is re elected; in Prince Goon.
gel, John D. Bowling is elected, being ■ Whig
gain; Anne Aunondel, Edward Hammond in elec-
ted and in Carolina Thomas TlllllleT, both Dna-
Deems, tomcceed gentlemen alike polities.

The other counties having to choose Senators
are Charles, Somerset, and Calvert. In Somerset
there was no oppositton to John li. Done, (Whig)
and there is no doubt that Charles county has re.
elected John Mathews, - also a Whig. Calvert
county was lost represented by a Democrat, and
it is uncertain which party has now obtained the
vwtort. The candidate. are Alexander Semen
rifle (Whig) and Daniel Kent (Democrat.)

The Senate last year consisted of thirteen Whip
and eight Democrats. If the Democratic candi•
date has been successful in Calvert county, it will
now stand iiorteeti Whig and seven Democrts._

Aa OTHPecanee
SerZnattang to. Ow Ordinance establishing the

of Chang and AAdies & •
OEO. 1. • Bs Itordained and enected by the mtizens
0 of Pittsburgh in Select sad Coon Commie ae-

aerttbled, That the grade of Grantstreet be so rest.
lished as tosnake a pada.] and uniform ascent from ,
Faulk-street to-a 3 feel below the present grade

as the intersection ofDiamond alley, and from tent

point there shall be a uniformascent to the, burner.
lienar Grant and Fifthstreets.

ltPother enacted &a, That the trade
• of Mmandialery•aztel likamandstreet, at their fracme.
tionwithGnatgreat, he established so b to conform
to theabove grads, and that **Dutch army °alliance
conflictingarab the provitdons of Has ordlhance, be and
the acme is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into • law, this 2d day of Do-

A.lobar, D. Odd
(Attest] MOROANBODERTSON,!Preer C. C.

IL Bocci Roams, Clerk C. C.
JOHN SHIPTON, Treet S. C.

jogs 11,004 Clerk B. C. oet2af

To Mint 01/100/ Faxinflmturots•

vaThetage.Ladle. should call aml exanune our mock of
Puny, Gingham*. de Danes, Cashmeres, Alpacas.

riMenos, Silks Bombarinas, Plaida, tad venous la
ayles offashk;nable Dress Goods, of whichwe have a
lcry fine assortmmu, Including every description of

ose goods in the market
CL.MIS AND CASSIMIRW—To thogeMlaMen

we would recommend our Hockofsurn.a.r FrenehMehs
''SURisitlrt.4Fir ighSVAlVZ3llc,.'very Imp, embra-
cing Almon every variety of style and mutiny.

SATTINETS—Of whichwe have an excellent
'F'nmL.ANEaL '''d white cad yellow Flannels ofall
qualities and prices.

TICKING'S AND CHECKS—A superior martMerit
of Ticking. ofall grades, and Starting Checks in great

I:l7RellawTeeth aud putrUl lova,
like rotten death,.Vire=arid disiptatieg. -

All could hate teeth as white au pearl,
Sweet breasbhard trama—ruan or glrL=use •boz oh"te10 1oothPaw.

Ifjeoata but 2ii max,at is really a beautifularticle
ItViras due toal tinsestutal... /*Ad itkPlibbarth
BS LlbsIIIA: PotlDdkeral y

,a7O
, REPINED-SUCIARS,_ pitio

),14, swAnal
Aireatioinnesoi

2 THAT commodious brick dwelling Imuse and
largo lot, the residence of alts. Jana Magee, on
Webster MOM, near the head of Seventh street,

on which are • sable and canny. bona, outhouses,
bake oven, and • Taney of shrubs sad pape sines.
Pouescion will be given on the latofOctober, or soon-
er Washington •Lre le7, of th°

or oaTtlit i''
.43411Valuablo Prizorty for Salo.

SIVE subscriber offers r ate a two ory Brick
House and Lot, on Ith saw, between Smithfield

street and Cherry alley--lot 20 fat or. 4th st, running
back ID/feet toa2O Catcher.

Also, the beatniks) residence he occupies to Alleghe-
ny ehy. Wfeet front an the canal, by 211 to Liberty, al-
MAUI one-thirdof au acre, on which te erected a large
two wary double honor, finished in goal style. Tor
price and terms inquire of J KIDD,

settl-dim corner 4th and wood us
afEZ:3

dug almost every description of theabove goods, in.
at=teetingsofall widths. .4 fine mock of&atm Vesting', Silk and Cot-

ton Velvets, both plain and figured, Kentucky Jammu
plaidLinseys, .plaid and fancy figured Cloaking and
blook Linings, bleachedmut unbleached Table Diaper,
oth linen and cotton, bleached and =bleached Table

cloths, bletmhed and unbleached Canton Flannels,
cold do do, Bonnets and PelmetRibborm, blk and colhl
milk cravats, Ladles Scarfs and cravats, Gloves and
Hosiery ofall kinds, Suspenders, IrishLinens, Linen
Lawns. Linen lidkfit, Silk do, blk Lace Veils,Love do
and lidkfs, Oil Chintzes, Russia and Beata Diaper,
crash, Linen, plain striped and barred Jaeoneds, Cam-
bric and emirs Moulins, Victoria Lawns, Green Sara-
lee...l S.

Merchants the city for the purpose of laying
in.their .applies, should not fail to give tma call, as

theywill find our goods and puce. such as cannot tail
to snit their purpose ALEXANDERk DAY,

sep23 73 market si, N W cot Diamond

. .. _
• THREE sap Baia Dwelling goose, on

Won; above Gnat street. Posseamixi gr..
dm lio ofJaange, 1549,crt wooer if telimred.

'or urns, nunotirs of
oct7 0 BLACKBURN b. Co, inter nt_

TIMreceived and now opemng at wesign of the
ef Boarm Hors, on Market mice; eon Third and
Fourth sweets one of the largest, cheapest and best
assorted stocks of Falland Winter Dry Goods eve( of-
fered In Pinsburgb, to which the attention of our no-
memos customers and the public generally, is respect-
fully Invited, es the rubseriber is confident that he can
offer such bargains in Dry Goods as cannot be cur-
pulsed by any other house Inthe city.

As these goods have been purchased at pried far
below those of any former mason, they will be sold at
greatly reduced rates.

Among this large and splendid mock will be found
many choice and desirable goods at extremely low
prices.

LADIES DRIS 0001Xa.

Lots In U. Pittsburghand Blrustughozo.

Nir 0. LESLIE, Esq.. Fonnb sate, =as Posith-
.

toili=nitue to sell time lots wail •so.f..
Wool numbed ars disposed of..Den tba sales pill

jlO. sop26lm 0. a OREOO.

tor.Fas Alexia Wthuses, eat IthuHithlute--Bou-
det—tbe real quint,of at.nt, boule or JOOF3O Con,'
Hair Restored,* farm tho bale to grow on the
heed or thee—os wberevernature. Intended bat/ .to

. „Fc, pac, Jecirsox, No SO..l.then9 rtrrfti

LARD-9 kegs fresh Lard
.tl4

BARLEY—Y] bush Barley for sale.
. k ROE

1 AHD OIL—For sale by
1..4 .14 ISAIAH DICKEY k Co, fro nt st

ALTPETRE—ttO sacks, crude, for sale by
oot4 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

BACOS-4000 lbs Shoulders and Sides, reedawl r
sale by .14 BORT DALZELL k Co, liberty -•

CHEME-200sale by
CI OLE LEATHER-14,0X) Hemlock Tanned, to state
113 and for sale by ocl4 ROD[ DALZELL &Co

:~:, ,:

Q BOULDER BRACES-9 doe Shoulder Braces, •

splendidsnide led received by Erma., and for

Wood et.
tale id the Oil cloth and IndotR

&Hubber pHILL Depot,
irs

Ho 21
I

1)0011tlPltlraitt-1 dor DoorSprings, jort reed
, d for solo at the India Robb., D.

pot, ItNo ;CW,
od rt. sepal la. IIPIIILLIPB

The New Golden Bee Itive Again.
Nay Fall and Winter Dry Gads.

r
ato AlMclose cons

01L—A
ignment" by
lot on band * bbls,

I -
.131

Ilk, plaids..st,lifr ea , „ti.,ec tik and resh
and plaidsilks; plain black

very glossy gro de Shine; plain black rich lame; 1.-
trine, silk for 'hears,mantiliu and cape at very low
prices; newest designs and latest styles cashmerer,

plain and satin striped culimere, very cheap; French
iteno all color, de hires, plain andUmedand satin

striped, at great reduction on former pricer, gala, Cal-
ifon. and cashmere plaid, mohair and Monterey
plaid, all qualities alpaccas, all qualities and colors,
from Lel to 7S cents per yard.

SHAWLeI.! SHAWLS!!
Fine cashmere. terkerie and broehe Mewls
Black embroidered cashmere and de lab. 'hinds;
Fine Tibiket and de !sine do

mn3xn

I==;E=

Fine quality long, very cheap do
Plun black and plaid silk, very cheap do
A large lot plaid blauket Mewls from 75 CenlltS to $3,
i 'WOOL " ' •

DOMESTIC GOODS, MUCH BELOW FORMER

EITTIROPATEIIO ESTABLISH:WANT,
SUMP, mij re.pa. EDWARD AC takes this means, of re-

rorninglds thanks to his friends and thepublie
m extereave patronage he hat received, Odor in-

forming them that he has lately, erected a large and
wall antrtmentd buildlngjor the exclusive purposes
of his WATER CURE oW, TAIILISHISIIINT, . at hat old
loestkm, Phillipsburgis, Pa-ion theOhio river, ono-
she the steamboat tiadtng at Saver, where be bread),
toreceive patients as boarders,emd treat them on Hy:
drorabie principles. In addition tohis long*ran-
epee, and tho great meets which has herctothre at-
tended his trealineinof yatiente Committed ts his cans,
he has now the additional affordedbr an ex-
teams WM= erected eXpressbr forthe purpose, con-
tainingcims andairy and Riled h p with
every necessary apparatne for and dal:anis.
tering the treatment to the utmost bene t and Comfort
of the patieut. Phillipsburgh ii a mast delightful and
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and al-
fends fine and wholesome water, Dr. Acker assures
thoseafflicted persons who mat place themselves un-
der his care,. that every attention 'shall be palate their
comfort, and as an 11110.11000of the substantialbandits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanently cored at ids malt-
lisbment. The Waver Cureclearnno Warhol/ eletts
behind, as is tooo ften the am with those who have
been treated on the old astern. It remove, the dia.
ease, Invigorate. thesymprotectsem, procts from the dadanger eu
incident to changes of the weather creates a tuustral
and active appetite, and Imparts vigor to the digestive
poweta Tertmsoftreament and baldingreasonable.
For further particulars inquireat the egalitarian; t,r

address the proprietor at Phillipstitugh.
ang2o4

PRICES.
Good dark calico from 3 to 0 eta yer parch
Best quality dark calico from 6 to 10 comp
Yard wide purple do, I 2 cm;
Good yard wide bleached mattingto tlk;
Lied deicing, and checks, all prices;
Blankets, from coarse tobest quality, eery cheap;
A full unmans= of red, white and -yell** flanneltt
Satinets; Reninck7 Tema., Honeys, LitmeTe,

etc, etc, all of which will be .old at reduced rates, at
No G 3 Marketst. .020 WAL URUBSELL.

FALLG.O,4h
firCLINTOCK, la now cunstantlyreeiving his

. stock of CARPETING, try comprising'
one of ttll largestassonmenta eesebr.tut theroar
het, which have been purchased direct from the Ito.
porters and hhionfacturen, of the tetra and newest
styles. and lower in price Men everoffered in this eny,
to which he Invites the attention of Mom vriabipg to
furnish tees:aborts or houses, before purehming else-
when, The stook contests in pan of the following
variety,ma;
Bich U13141.1 Calves; OrientalTapestry Oil Cloth

do Velvet do nein colored do... ..
do Tapestry do at feet wide
do Brussels do 0-4, 7-1.0-4, 4-4 k i oil cloth

Fairs super 3ply do Starr Rods
S' per do do 12-4,P-4 sod 2-4 Druustl

,10 Ingrain Jo StairLineus
Wide do So Rosewood Oil Cloth
Common do do crumb cloth. .
N, 3-4 & Dama•k Embossed Piano covets

Yeoman do do Table do
'wild do do Figured Table Oii. cloths

4-4,3-4 & k plain do do Turkey Red Toilenen
4-4, j, 4, I& 2-4 cot. do Adeleod blims
M printed cotton Carpets; Sheep skin do
Extra sop Chenille Jute do

do do Tufted do Allmon do

New, Fashwneak, and Pante:dark Cheap Garb
i_uss arrived at

W. 1311681V8- -
Mal/ Cann Clarttann ROM, No. 138 UAW= aTIMEr.

THE Proprieter of the above ostablishruent:Woold
respetibily I.= his numerous Wends and custo-

mers, that he ha. lust received)le first supply of fall
and winter goods,whieh es morateompriseseventbing
that Is new, fashionable, handsome and good adapted
to gentlemen's areas ; and as he has been particularly
fortunate in looking purchases,. ho is detemxined to of-
far everything inhis hoe ofbusiness much cheaper than
was everedered in Pittsburghbefore; and as lame are
very hard to convince. that Pittsburgh manufactures
can go ahead of the Pasteur cities, he would intlite all
such to eye.ne the following hat of prices. and then
can sad see hie stack, after doing which, he feels con-
fident they will have their doubts removed, aserell as
some of their money :

Good cloth Coats, various colors, from la to
Good fuhirmable cassimare pants, from 5 50
Cloth and over coats 7 CO
Vests in great variety ' 75co
Gantlet.. cloth cloaks, large du 13 CO
Ladles' cloake, splendid patterns 8 03
Tweed seek coats 9 50
Flushing over coats I 50
Wankel over Saab 3 130
A very large stock of shim; under shirts end draw-

n; silk handkerchiefs, cravats, append.., kn. Or-
den in the Tailoring line executed to the best manner
and at the shortest notice eepl44.2nto

~. .. . ,
Vine do - do Manilla Hemp
Wilton do do - Snow drop Napkins
Cnmson Bed Plush; Diaper Terwellmg
Plain do Crash
Drab M Cloth P 4 and 64Table Ltorms
Ilkie do, for coach =ls; Transrent Window Shades
Crape Shadings Extra French do do
Wool cools Rich Satin do Lanias for

do Tassels window curtains
Scarlet. blue, crimson, black and drab Durmakn

figured rainbow Damasks; worsted and linen Table
covers; bloc, crimson. scarlet, green, drab and black
MOr<Cl2{; cotton Plushnofall colors, Sc. to. to.

A1.., Osneburps and Drillings for steamboat deck,
mid all other trimmings necessary for outfits for boats
In our line, to which theespecial attention of 00/IMIII
is invited. W APCLIPPIOCK'S Carpet Wararoom,
one door from Wood, on Foonh at sep29

VENITIAN BLINDIIANUFACTORY
East side of the Diamond, where Vendian
Blinds ofall the different alas and colors
are kept on hand or made to order afte
the latest and moat approved Esteem ash.

- ions, as the shortest notice and on the mos
ream le terms.

Also, the cheap Bostonroll or split Blind Tianspa-
army and Paper Curtainsofall the diffetent saesand
P.darta, on hand andfor salelow the euh. Old Verd-
iaynmenBlinds painted over and repaired, or uteri in part
patMr 111M. Et hl W.SW.EVII.,T, Pro'pr.

N. B —AB work done wil.th the beet remade' and
workmanship, and warranted to please the most (u-
-ndo:ma asst)-dly

Allegher
pr

M=!MMa
"ITTSBURGH FERULE INSTITUTE.

THIS instimbon, under the care of Mo. .aod Mrs-Gomm; will re-open for the receptum Of pupils,
to the same buildings, No. fellabany cornet, on the Ist
Monday of September.

Arrangements bare been made by which they will
beable to .famish young ladies Meanie. equal to any
in the West, for obtaining a thorough English, Chum-
cal, and Ornamental education. A full course of Phi.
lisopldcal and Chemical LaMares will be delivered
dunng the winter, illustrated by apparams. The de-
pmunents ofVocal and Instrttutenna Music, Modem
Languages, Dressingand Pawing, willeach be under
theewe ofa competent Professor. By close aneation
to the 19011 a and intellectual Improvement Of their pu-
pils, the Principalshope to morna continuation of the
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, see eimMair or apply to the Principal.

angridtl

CIONTEMPLAITNO • removal from Allegheny city,
.j I odermy residence Were for sale. The pram ses

ate to deligMfal order, and every may toonhy the at-
tention ofany mean wish/ such ptoperty.

' ITS 3 W. POINDELTER.
lima Estata Ia MiteerCounty.

A LOT, Morahan. and D•rell., Monde OD theA Erie Extenabsa Csoml, In thecWge of West Mid-
dlesex, • desirable location tor a merchant Also, •

Lot and good Dwelling
MRo rangeville,use.V./1sailedOfor• Tavern

In tha village Oon State
Terms cloy. ISALAII DICKEY Co.

line of

&bid Water and Front ats.

To Country Marota.
O_SIITH & JOHNSON,46 Market street, would invite
11113 the anenuon of Country Merchants to their stock
of New Fall Goods. purchased for cash, of the New
York importingand auction houses, and will be sold ti
eastern Jobbing prices. The stock complies • great
variety of Dress Good., chameleon and blank Saks,
silk and conon warp Alpacas, real Alpaca Lune.,
fancy chameleon and plaiddo; satin a Sped Orientalr,
French sad English Meninx., Mouselni de Lain and
Cashmeres, square and long Mauls, Gloves and Ho-
siery, Bonnet Ribbons from 15cuts a piece up.; bonnet
silks, Artificial Flowers, Linen cambric Hdkfs; ID
canons Thread Laces and Edgings LS cartons cotton
dm Combs, Button., Thread, -Needles, Pins, Is, in
every variety. Wholesale Roams *1floor._ acp2s

Ocoee at Amerteast 41, Potslfs Patents.
TAMES GRE.MOUGH, of the late arm of Keller &

gP Greeneough., continues the business of consenting
iNP/171 Iand Alre Ifete itatduLthe

s rml-plaofyed in making examinations in machinery in. the
Patent Otlce and elsewhere, in limits/Mg dretwmgs
and rye:Mgt...nom of machines, arid all papers necessa-
ry, transfer, emend, re.igue or extend Letters patent In
the United States or Europe. He eon also be cone/nit-
6professionally on all quesnotts of litigtion arm-

mder the Patent Law, and will argue p
tions befirre the Patent Mice oran appeal therefrom.
for whichhie long experience in the Patent Mee and
in his profession,have peculiarly fined him. The pro-
fessional homes. of the late Dr. T. P. Jones hasten
been placed in his hand; all letters in regatta thereto
should be addressed to Wm post paid. ang3l34itertlmS

THE ONLY REMEDY,„
"TARPS VEGETABLE EXTRACT is an invalua

ble remedy for EpilepticFitsor Falling Sickness
Convulsion, Spasms, de. Itis wall known thatfrom
time immemorial, physicians have pronounced Wet.tic Fits incurable. It has bellied all their akin, and the
beamed power of all medicine, and consemmuly thou-
mods have mitered through a miserable exturence,and
at lam yielded up their lives on the altar of insanity.
With all deference, however, to the °Maions of the
greatand lammed, we say that it has been cored.

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
Far sixteen year., has been tested_ hy many persons

ho have manned with this dreadful disease, and in
every case where It has had •fair trial, has effected a
permanent Cllle.

Flu of 93 years and 6 =ha, mama by the me of
the, wily wonderfulmedicine.

Rend the following remarkable case of the son of
Wm. Senora Em., of Philadelphia, afflicted withErn-
leptie Mu 87 years and Imonths_ After travelling
through Eagland, Scotland, Gennany and France, con-
whim the mosteminent physicians, and expending for
medicine, medical uemment and advice, the., ition-
wend dollars, returned with Ids eon to tins c Austry is
November last, without receiving any benefit wham.
es, aaßßf~was cured Dy using

HART'SVEGETAHLE EXTRACT.
Mr. Witham &cam's Leiter to Drs. leans and Hart

I have spent over three thousand drillers far medi-
cine and medical anendanee. Iwas advised to take a
tour to Europe with him, wi ch I did. I first visited
England. Iconceited the most eminent phyaiciass
there In respect to his ease; they examined Mm and
prescribed accordingly. I remained three months
without percelanag any change for the better, which
cost me about two hundred and fifty dollars pocketed
by the

on
and the most that I reectved was

their o thatmy son's case wu hopeless and posi-
tively ettrabba. I aceordingly left t.e.. and, end trav-
elled through Scotland. Germany mad France, end re-
turned home ha the month of November lust, With my
son as far from being cored as when Ile& I saw your
advertisement in one of the New York paper., and
concluded to try Hun's Vegetable Extract, seeing your
statementsand certificates of so many cores, some of
twenty and thirty years? !standing, end I can assure you
1 am not sorry did on, as by the meof Bart's Vegeta;
ble Extract done, he was restored to perfect health
His reason, which was sofar gone as to unfit him for
business, Is entirely restored, with the prospee . t now
before, Inm, of life, health and usefulness. Ho is now
29 years of age, and 27 years and I months of Mar
time has been afflicted with this most dreadful of di.
etues; but thank Gad he Laneyenjoying good health.

Now, gentlemen, pith withoutworks I don't believe
in. To any that I shall be aver grateful to youone
thing, and u 1 here enclose puntone hundred dollars, I
have no doubt but that you will think this is another
and quite a different thing. The, debt of gratitude
stillawe you,but please to accept the present amount
as interest on the debt In advance.

Yours very respecMlAM SECORE

AY I FYIIIKNY VENMAN BLIND FACTORY.
JOHN A. SHOWN,

111TAKES thismethod to inforruhle(dead.
atand the nubile large that his Factory Is

POW in tull opetanomon the wee side of
the Diamond, -Allegheny, whore a con-
stant supply ca Minds, of Vi2ioll. colon
and quali ties ,are constantly Immo= hand;
also, at No 5 Wood in. Pittsburgh, at .1 a
H Phillips'on club arl/11170011:6 -•

Shuttersmade toorder in the best WSW.
Minds repaired at the Amen notice.
N. ES—llts Blinds will be pat up withoutany addi.

tional expense, so that they can be removed in a mo-

ment in ease afire or for washing,and without the aid
alanew driver. . tyl-dlytarnlyS
rimy. co-partnership iteietoGast exulting. between
1. John Puma

'

and Banntel Withntustiunder the
name of John Fat ten A. Co., is this day demised by mu-tual consent The business,of the late firm will be set-
tledbf)oba Farren at the warehouse of the Boatmen's
Line. JOHN FARREN

&AMU. WIGIIITIBAN
The business of the Boatmen's Line will hereafter be

conducted by Farren Jr Lowry, at the same place.—
Thankfal for past Noon, we solicit a continuance of
the same. JOHN FARREN

sepls L L LOWRY

TO THE AFFLICTED.

- •
Ve-G-

-jaTHREE dwelling Moses elmated on 4thstreet
near canal bridge, in the city of Pitugargh. Al-
oe, a room 73 by 110 feet. witha movement en-

mum< on bah at., near wood. Also, a hams dwelling,
no stain, withan *ereof ground enclosed and under
cultivation, ornate on Ohio lane, in the airy of Alleghe-
ny. Inquireof J Wilt 1a alta,

s.ol 110wood rarest.

'LANE'S LIVEN PILLS-300 gross on hand sod
ITT far sale by

_ _

J KIDD & Co

TAMEDAPPLES—TAe-rrell loaf at and for sale
11 by eeplB WICK & IC`CANDLIDIS__

NDIA RUDDER GOODS.-Joettecolved; thefollot+r•I tugsnick.: Teething Ithtis, Orntes, Lae Popov
Vote, Gun covers, Paper Malay% Tobsteo %Vest&
.M and Solid India Robber Ws, aU faf Sale at the
ball. Bobber Drool., No 5 Wood .t.

J &It NULLIFY?,

One of the proprietors of this haralunhie me dmine
wu afflieted for several years with Epileptic Fits.
'rho disease had produced the worst edict upon his
eystem, via Louof memory, imbecility of utin and •

perfect prutrutitra of the nerrons system. lie had
tried the skill of the hest physicians for seven years,
imd raw worse under their treatment, and he knew
that this medicine was his only hope for health and
life,and was therefore determined to psis it a fair tn•it
and to persevere in its one, whichhe did, cad the meal-

rts a punter restoration to health, which was coati;
ed =Murray:ad for newly sixteen years.
We would refer to the following persona who have

been cured by using Hurt's Vegetable Extract
Col E Densloses daughter am calmed nine years;

resides at Yonkers, New York.
W Bennet, nine years, 171 Grand t
JEllsworth, seven years, 12 Dover st.
Joseph bPDangsl, nine years, Bast Brooklyn, Lzi,
11 W Smith, hew York Claw. Home

8 Kelly, twenty years, Buten Inland:.
Paw E DPKeef, twenty gain,York -villa;
Miss E Crane, me. years, 111 llartutorstl dayk stAWm 11 Penult, twenty-threw years, 73 No
Jacob Petty, font years, 174 Delaney st.
Philo Johnson, twenty- ,ight.years, Greencastle, Psi
Judge Randall, 94 East Broadway, New York,
Thomas It Jones, of the 1/8 Navy.
Copt Wm Jennings, State at Bridgeport, Cs,

asterence also matte to

A oiiiii:AN,[3i-fe;;; age,) who been mtgs.

Jet. god LB=tilerdaring 8 years Inn.ohne most

extensrve glare house, in Bohemia, and to the like
godly two years in England, whore to Introduced the
pejabrated Bohemian colored Glass, wishes to obudn

eltatir situation Into American g..inu manufactory.

The patent knowledge of the to hvt al port of making
gloss which the •51yertiur pommies, cannot fail to

render Ida semen ProfOble to hiscemployer.enReferFor-
comes of thehighest reepeefability . giv
particulars please address, post paid, CHARLES
BTROBEL,No. U57 Broadway, N. I:_seP77.eretlw

sosod matins fisp pundgdjerentingiicet. illustrateo 1
withEnengravings. ban entleetroridrinal series,
Wendy wntten and complepid bp B'l3 oodslehiso ,
*or OfPeter Parley's Tales, and is&Aped to cstil-.
bfy inspopular form, Belem Blmtispniss,_anoinnttuut
.modern; Mowonders and endodttas of Hlstory, Na-

tant, Ark, Beiettea, and Philcisophy, with the practical.
dudes or lite,
'Ms Wear VoLl ts 75 cots, etch .7:Lattliniesabor

ne .34-61' A "
'

Dr W L Monroe, Gellferds O.
Raz Diehard Tagged, West Davenport_N
RCI T L Borha Baltimore, Md.
Mr Joseph Smiley, 113 Orchard NY.

11 Dorighton, Eghteenth u N
Mrs James Bertholf, Chester, OraMels ea. ii y.
John Debar, 178 Elizabeth sa doDA Iliehten, 118Delaney st, do
James Smith, 136 Suffolk st, do
MuriaBrown, 100 Water at, do

Allof which may be called upon, oraddressed, pot lpaid
Drequoi by Dr B Ea" flats ham A Hutt

New York.
F THOMAS & Co, 148 Main st, between ad sal

411 its, and 148 Mtn sty between 4th sad s:h meets,

wchwest.iehmuj,Ohio, wholesale wad mall sprats for theall awl

i7615,40 Leheat.t tOtaltiet_s- lr;lblin.L 2=W;

PITTSBURGH N
STEEL WORKS AND SPRINGAN AXLE FACTORY.

.
L WILCOX, Jr, mrrner of [dukes at and the Die)

mond, only 6,0 in Pittsb* Pl. j,fti.w.o.
211116DICAL dt SURGICAL CIPPICIE,

No. 85 DIAMOND ALLEY,•

1!
';":

.-

• few doors' below Wood street, to
....? `r7-..market.

;-r'. OIL 118.0W111,:having lieen
Y. . ‘ ; , . regalarly educated to the medical

...1::, : • -4,i i popfession, and been for mine time
~ ..:-. • • m generG practice, now conAnes~.-..--.. .. •••: . his attend. to the treatment of.c.,':, those private and delicate coalPi '....' . .• .1ak, plaints for which his opportunities
E,.. ........ 1, mad ciperiame peculiarly qualify
v.2,-........; .re• N him. 11 year. maiduously devoted

to steely i treatmentof those compisims,(dunte which
time he has had more practice and bas cured more pe-
dants than ems over fell to the lot of any private prac-
titioner) amply qualifies him to offer assurances of
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory pare to all afflicted
withdelmate diseases, end all diseases arising there.
from.

To Ilroworto
FOR BALE Oft awr, the Pittzburyb Brew-

cry, with all its brewing enamors, satilLto on
Penn street sad Barker'salley,and now °coupled

by Ono. W. Smith & Co. Possession givon on the first
day of Aprileostuor For terms, no, enquire of

BROWN CU4=TBON,14,3 liberty at

Dr. Brown would inform those *Mimed with private
diseases whichhave become chronic by time or mg!
mavated by thease of any of the cordmon nostrums of
the day, thattheir complaints eon be radically and thor-
oughly cured; he having given his careful attention to
the treatment ofsuch eases, and succeeded in hundreds
of Instances in coning persons of inflammation of the
neck of the bladder, and kindred diseases which often
result from those eases where others have consigned
them to hopeless despair. He paniculerly invites such
as have been long end muuccessiblly treated byothers
to consult him, when every satisfaction will begiven
them, sad their eases treated in a easeful, thorough.0
intelligent manner pointed out by e long expertence,
study, end investiginton, whichhis impossiblefor those
engaged in general practice of medicine to give any
one class of disease.
=a-Hernia or Botptua—Dr. Brown also invites par-
s.' °Meted with Hernia to call, as he bas peiilpante-
War a..onto this disease.

SADDLE DAGS—Just 'mote, dozenhulls Bobber
Saddle Dam • superior errielts, st. Indle Rub.

bar Depot, No - 6 WoOd mt. oeti 1 HPHILLIPtI

SPIVIELTREE, Wheleside Gram.
t. • Neetitym Distillets, and Wine and 1. 14/110t

• T archaism. Also,importinof Sochi JUth lad Bleach.
otc• Powder, No. No Liberty arm; pa•Abursh, Pa••

• .
. . . . . .

. en- Duel have Maant Teinb—iioryof ba
sappolaty. white bylawsw611114 suing. a box of Jonas
AmberTOOI.II Page it hardens the gums, (=elm]s ago

hetalhikoa: Bolaalfle Many o. sonook.ty

fIOAL LAND FOR SALE—Seven atom coal land
V for sale, anima in bend of nee .11onongabela River,
shave BroanirvillePL, having • ? foot vein of coal
which willbe mid in exchange for(coda For pardon-
ara rawly to roma 9 & ZI wood in

sue /0331,, _ .1013:N P. Q 17112.
JONES & quitact, 6

11/I.ANUFACTURERS of spring md blister steel,
plough steel, steel plough wings, mash and clip-

tue spasetrOsturniered iron miles, and Graders in =l-
imbic msungs,Ere engine lerspeendemelt trimmings

worldly, comer of Rose *rid Pt= sm., Pittsburgh,
sepals

WARI:IICUSE FOR SAL.F.Thesubscriber
offers for sale the three story blink Warehouse
on Wood street, occupied by ft Tanner a Co.

II rents nose for COW per year.
WM. WILSON, Jr.

2. The subsctibeya will rant put of the wan-
bum now occupiedby them. Apply to

LEWIS, DALZELL, & Co,
.19 64 "rat. etreet.

CO,PiILICNERSHIP.
AL B. SCANT and Capt.. JAAIt3 ATKINSON

haveentered Intoplutnershlp, under the firm of
A ATKINSON, and willcarry' on the Tio,

Cup rand Sheet Iron Waremanufactory.
Also, Plaeksauthing in all its branches, at the old

gaudof.Wm B.Senile, First street. near Wood.
Particular attention given to steamboat work.

nett

-401-71—dsLoilhlt° l'ib°4l4°

63 * Prin. 147r= .
18 " Enrw Haase ,

Ivo bags pm* 1110
ea
Case

hr cud. y IIY '.• -
CO bah 6 and 11lb do and 43 P
itsVirginia Tabun°,Is, Caand 144

bbls !alga No 3 btaelcaral uscin
IFor W W'lFaaTiles

,116, da Sweat
"

AO.' •
to do Maanits

arup POwDzaz:
laAtopiriar wildsalways cm hand and, fasia.,
au' mansinBY low Or" br 414 ASpYCgEI.' "-

'F uoMmFrED,wantinscsvoland or
" an of Fandin Doure

r
ads

far-....ianrsysalbandana gale

wpa M.
"

. crudia.ho spactnes,BpsnistiLllllNltteAnve
ihrsys* Site white-trinapireV Ulm 'Or thjs uhd

sawly paid only 41 Fittsbnzallou

41$110Vills.
H. EATON & Co, having removed from MarketF street to their new Store, No YU Fourth mom, be-

tween Wood and Market, are now opening their Fall
stock of Trimmings and VarietyGoods, among whirl
are—Cloak and Dross Fringes ofall kinds;

Embroidery Clapp. and Velvets;
Embroidery and Needle Work,•
Zephyr end Tapestry worsted Chenille Floes;
Steel Bags andPones, Steel Trimmings;
Ladies Alanno and Silk Vests, and Hosiery;

import-biro'rout nresit‘-ar
meta 'billingbottle ofOones,Amber T0g:41.14.4. T..
wilt*Rao yotot eer..eloeblteo you ta.t.,k.,_
'Bold so ;Abort ,' ,

ChiWrens' Coata Gaiters, Mitts, Gloves and Mastery;
Gents Shirts, Undersnina, Draw e r*, Dresslng Gowns,

IC=

aTHE thin elm Dwelling House lately occu-
pied by theaubatriber fn Allegheny city, on Re•
bocce street. Posseutiou on 1.1 October.

Enquire of JAgiven2111• Z KERR, le,
aeg2o-1w 3O Water et

Per mum'.
Mh THE large are proof warehouse., 24feet front by
jaBo feet deep, on second s 4 near wood. Rent mod.

inquire of .1, HCHOONMAKER d. Co.,
dole 0,1 wood et

Par Item.
A SIAO*. Mum, attuned Plumalley, for

rev. Wotan" of poem DALZELL Co
Libr-Mitreft• decl3

FIBROUS YELLOW-3 cash Chrome Ifedlow,_for
V sale ocre

_

JOHN krdoßOAN__
GR14:14-lica - TietTirs'

V for ante by oela JOHN II MORGAN

151100110E—S bbls Bettis Roll Batter, 60kep and 10

bbl. Packed do; 17 wt. Mabry,. 15 Us common
in store and for We by. .1 &B. FLOYD,

<min Round Clmrc ea_

LINDEED 011,—Z ;ids Pare Linseed Oil, (Oris•L wold`s,ljost landing and for sale by
ocq 0 BLACKBURN h Co, water o 1

HIIINEIT. HAAN& £ CO
APIREIIII, =CHANGE BROKERS, an d astslentDpin Foreign and Danterido Exchange, Ceram.or
odta, Bank Nato, and Specie; Fourthstreet, near-

=itthe Ila.Pinali.nr. C=l..mer,tu ezleethll Made on noUlalhilo, princip7l points I dn es
United Staten

Thehighest premium paid StrFannin and AMGii.SI
Gobi.

Adranneismade on oonditanenzo of Produce, ship-
ped 1- • on liberal terms - tackle

IL 1101413 411 1101114
BANREMB an& Baler. RI 'Ezdi°l6, Coin and

Rank Nom, No. IM, Markel Meet, Menne,
Balling Rates. Ezebaage. Raying Rama

Noe York, r o Cincinnati, 9 ills
Pkiladelpida, Louisville, .2 do
Baltimore, o IR.Lorna, 9 do
BayingRau, RINK NOTES. Raying Rates.

a dis Co.& Snip Orders, i oilsC 12...,.4 "do Relief Norm, "do
Kentneky, "ro ITri.y ._l'rrar\." :11:VUte Meant, " I do N'ow‘mdmi "do
Tennmisee, , do Maryland, "do

MOIR

C.ildrensi Dresses, of latest patterns, which they of-
fer at low prices both wholesale and retail. octi

P. H. Essou. W. P. filsas.
Ifir.A.CE—ALLPACA-S --WR MurphTurriteithe par-
AO Ceuta, attention of buyers to his assortment of
above Goods, having selected them withgreatcarer.
reference to their glossy finish and good body for win,
ter use. Also,

MOHAIR LUSTRF.S. common, medium and super-
fine qualities, includinga few, pieces letblack, adapted
for mourning purposes. Also,

FANCY ALPACAS ANDLUSTRE:3, in great vs.
net), of saun stripes, plaids, and brocades. maw of
whichare very supenor. As these goods have been
boughtdirectly from Importers, they can be sold at the

norrawraretCheapeur lama Evert

LociAN, WILSON lc CO , Importers and Wholesale
Dealers in Haidwaart Cutlery and Saddlery, No

IV Wood street, above Fifth, have now in storea very
cheap and well selected stock of Hardware, imported
since the decline ofprices in khltope, aretathtch they
are detenhined to sett eorrespondingly low. Merchants
who have been in the haof going East; art particu-
larly requested to call. and look through our stock, as
we conedently believe they will save their expellees.

octe
TUST.RE:PAVED at W. 51tilintosea, No. 7. 5 Fourth
itf meet, and for side sheen :

3 ps ei sap Zplty carpet, new style ;
10 do do floe log. do do, some very elegant
sdo do do do do do
5 do cot. do do do as low u2O cents;

5 do do Ven. do rich'style ;
Lease of Thomosonedle rugs, unsurpassed in style

Persons purrhawrig fot dwellings, hotel* and
uld do well bcallinand

steam
osboak bwore puregalidg ylsewhege. extnitusgpllut

rIACTION TO THEPITBLIC, AND CI.,DUX WAN-
TXD.—Ttus public ie eamposA to pay no money

for our. account, without mix writtenaudtonty, to any

21T-- 1 11f; jaehtinr•e P:sCo "J;Te% "t to

eollectbills and mike settlements. None otnernuoest
oet•A-tf IND hTFATIDN CoT lll7fifRECEIVED ATW. hI`CLINTOCII'S, N. 71

Fourthat, and for sole cheap, ail:
pa plain crimson Plush, rich shade;

3" " "
9 " Drab cloth, for conch trimmings;

0 Dalian. " "

6 " crimson and scarlet Damasks;
1 bale of throe unmet .awed • s. , pet?

SALERATtIB-10 club ju.t reel from Cloyeland,
and for tato by
oaf

ailillitii—i-430 biws_prtqw itio c,.tr.; •
, ignalfchestiPa Tea;

IS do G P do
-IV do Mark do
RNAla 414124 sad lb hump, James giver Tobacco;

)30bap Milan, 15 do Auspice; j.
33 bids Taunt.' 014
00 do large No 3 Mackerel; bother alliA a Pll-

etal assortaleat of Pittdurgh =manned alleles,
in nom sad for sale by ROBT DALZELL ik Cch

mid ..
Liberty vi.,

DU: D. nosy,
~.'.!-:-.17-T.-Zilaiu , Da Uzi: Com er ofFourth

~',.
' ' n

and Dr-calory beroressi
' Mutat and Ferry urea., . sepS.dlyin

1 fac, FOR BALE—An excelicßi ParallY lion..

Skin diseases; also PP ~ Palsy, ate., speedily cured

PriTt.!:;r aytitt7tiof oath living at a distance, by
stating Oasis disease to writing, fistall the sympi
toms, can obtain medicines withdirections for use, by
addmssing T. BROWN, M. you paid, and each'..
intact No. 45, Dtomond allay, opposite the 0 early
House.

.71111,14 T akinotheii; that sow,
• :dadposes'maxuezeintal aieleulet."

, females Imre Ode like theewe, who use /el

5A*434.1..i1y Whiso.: maltaila pote eferrlN Yet*
1101i*44 Libery 65roet. ni

Rzernenewne.—Dr. Brown's newly discovered reme-
dy for Ithedandanend is a speedy and certain remedy for
that painful [rouble. It never

Oiler ead Privaro Consulting'Room.. No. ts Dia-
mondalley, Pittsburgh, Pic The Doctor is tawny. or
home.

all, white:

WICK h WCANDIAO4

No care no
A STlThig, OR DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING.A This disease is eaasmi by a (...ozysmal construe-

lion of the air eellr, lt Is very debilitating,almost emot-
ing selloestion. DR. 131178 ER'S PANACEA ts the
onl certain mum

o..rberlcS3 enn bt entirely eared by afree use of DTsauces Panacea.
Catarrh, or common cold, which, if neglected, will

terminate to Consamption, is effecmally relieved and
mired by Dr. Sweetser'spanacea.

Bronchitis, if unchecked, will effectually Iced to
Bronchial Commotion, hat a timely use ofDr. Sweet-
sar's Panacea willeffeemally cure it.

Infissumation of the Tonsils or Sore Thrums_—Thie
disease often leads to serious consequences from neg-
lect, such ulceration of the throat. On the MaM.P.
tom, Dr. Sweetscre Putman should he ptocuredand
used freely.

Coughs and Colds find a sovereign remedy in Dr:
Somister's Panacea.

Pneumonia Nothu.-h very fatal disease, resulting
from a violent cough and cold on a debilitated or bro-
ken down copstitunan; aged pename
Dr. Sweeter's Rotates 'Mould be stsed CM the first
symptoms, which are a cough or cold.

Night Sweats—TlM debilitating complaintwill meet
witha timely cheek, by using Dr. Bareetaces Panacea.

Cousumption.—lfon thefirst appearanceof consump-
tive symptoms, which area pan to the side aral breast,
cough or spitting ofblood, WIN. Bereetmes paaaeea is
freely used, no danger seed be apprehended.

When the Lungs, theWindpipe, or Bronchial Tubes
become clogged up withphlegm soas to impede respi-
ration or breathing, Dr. Sweet:sees Panacea, which is
aape dinenedetions.:LlExpectorant, should be taken recording to

. .

lowest possible prices.
To be bad also by the piece, in Wholesale Rooms op

stairs, ata very small advance on cost. octil

EOR COLD WEATHER—W R Moephy Mines at-
tention to his excellent supply of Home made

nigma; Eastern do do, very superior; hbme mane
Flannels; Eastom do do; Twilled Flannels, red and
white; Welsh Flannels, .shrinkablei Cantos Flan-
nels; Undershirts, silk, cotton and Menno; Alpacaand
Flossy Silk Hose; Lama do, a superior article; at low
priees.—at north east comer rth and Market Its.

UP- Country merchants will please remember his
Wholesale Room on tid story, where goods are sold at
prices that will please. .IPP
IXT IDE SHEETINGS, IILAZ.VEETS, As —NF-12
.T, ,h Yhas

i'r onecrecently received awif d'ile, l •Vatleolfi
and imbleached. Also, Pillow Case Muslin., of vari-
ous widths nod qualities. AIRO, SUPERIOR HLAN-
Kgra, ofeastern and domestic manufacture. Also

Table Diapers and Table Cloths, Crash, Diapers, Xx,
fur housekeeping purposes, all of which will be sold at
lowest possible prices, at 11011100.0 corner 7th and Mar-
ket eta oca

' ; lousiness s •• b •
far all a14,..,. ROHT DUX - kOO

fIHEESIE—In casks prima W a Cheese; 49 boxes
sekl cream CheeB3 do W do i just rre'd and for

sale by cell! WICK& ATCANDLESS

Eaq-nins..e

LUIS on.Existand,iteltud, and &Woad bought
anyy _eautant At the Current Items of Ezehat,

Uralts PAM'47: 1,21'„fig?0, c
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSIILTA RO BIN-
SON, Eneepean and fiembral Agent, Wheel iSthawldoor west of wog. oet1811)

TLEECH, It,
03 Wood Jo

. . -
REM/ GOODS-Bauth& Johnson, 46 Market itp have received • choice stock of Dress (loud., con.

i alnped&sPVl:hfesrianchdCCll'rieriUl9s; Silks,Nat'amesme
do,inso an dl

plum Alpaca, satin striped do;ls,silk Warp and,real Al-
paca Lustres, Printed Muslindo Leine and Cashmeres,
French and English Merinos, real Scotch Ginglimois
from Motsa to thefittest quality; Calico from 4 cu
ho rich Muslin Rolm& for evening dresses,
&c, to which they would particithirly invite the anew
Don of purchasers. oets

ccrrenpt.mps-ANDT-Prisilteauls—
IL Murphy has now open a supply of these

goods, and belles especially the attention of Conom
Merchants, to the low prices at which these and all
9ttletkinds of winter woollens are now offered.
*pi{

0 eTstairsci g Gloodr

MAtif""+"rlar44l64/1711#11; VORGMI

ULECTRIC MACHLNEB, at from $5to AIM Ricci',

J2l Magnetic Maehines, from digerem eastern mann.
hietusers; Marine Clocks Airstearo boats, canal boats
and factories. Also, Chemicals,Thermometers, &c., I
for sale In . BLAKE r. Co,

cornermarkei at andthe diamond '
N.ll.—FJecuielty of either kind administered at the

direction of physicians. sr

AT W. hi. APCLINTOCKIN N0.15 Fourth street,
ems be seen • splendid variety of sup Royal Vel-

em and Tapestry Carpets, Imam style.. Also, Brin-
ed', 3ply. and sup and Ana ingrain Carpets, of sop
styles and qualities; sad in COMIOCtiOn cao always be
found Table Linens, Crages, Diapers,.llamaska Me-
menetOilCloths, Ise. ohn., toall of which wecall the
wennon of the public. angel

S_
8 N 48 Market street, UM jUSt

received n large stock ofshirts, drawers, collate,
stocks, fancy and black .0k crams, scarfs, hosie-
ry, bajou ludd gloves, kc. frieetlemen art inytted
tq call and essonne them, as they are supposed to be
tp_ieup• 'iil Itiaboum,

mindNDS-8 ser.lui 8 8 Almonds, just ree'd
• On ludo by obi? WICIIMMVANDIAMS
ILBERTS—II Milan Filbert& lint meldand for fale

by • el 7 WICK k AVCANDLKM

JOHN SHERIVP & 00.,

7t, ?1, 7 lu TE BQUILU—I'M 'go rpo'!"1‘;; .14

• • ' jkLCOllOi,alasis ositind and for sail ier Tz • . .

AD VALERAIN-207 rued
EartAlquaß

°cal BELL.

Influenza.—Thla diatreaaing epldemle, Kt prevalent is
onr elimate,ilapeedily cored by D. Bareetsees Pana-
tela. •

Ioper3PLIGULS.C- 1bbl Jut ree'll and for We by •
oco lIEOELLEBB

Price El per bottle. or sir honks for SA
Far sale by WM. 3ACKSONI, Be Liberty 10., sign or

bo bigboot novetely
To th. Modtool Procession amel
HECKEfIng FAIILNA, now in uie o 1 the llospdais

aaylams, and other public establishmer., and
recommended by some of the most distinguished phy-
sicians and chemists, as an article of diet for children
and invalids, much superior to arrow root, engo, r. •
for more strengthening, pleasant to the utste, and e.r
ofdigestion. Put up in 24 lb. boxes of halflb. papers,
each accompanied withprinteddirections for cooking,
/cc. •

11'. 1.trilTom s,
Ily....moszicant torsate by

,ToliN

UMIX-4 bbl just TOVE7Mir t,, 'Fa !‘

WIBIBTOYINwows-
Ohio,

Indiana,
. 4.0501114.0„,

Bank Notes;. .

.DuzaVied atAba lowa min, by
- lii HOLMES lk. BONS,

wpl3 33 Mutat Areal.

Mints HILL, Wk. C. corer.

. .

§MITII ds JOHNSON, 40.; Market at, have last re-
ceived by express, a splendid 1,001101013 t of fail

bons, to w lab they would particularly invite the
attention of poschuers. sep4

RUORGAO

MORQSIII....
fIOPAL VARMSII-41,41s Now Virri9sLeS dr!iptc,

soceived sod fos sal* by • •JOHNSI 1101t0A.N
OS AN rleilrSrASiva woo.

went of these two=Weal instsosuouts, just reed
;2 -",)?!."11cc:A*16 114K wood

11411FACTURED TOBACCo.
CO boxes sopedm as I. •

'MOS. 92 and 94 Front street, Bell Founders rind man.
J.l alarm.. ofall Mali of Fitting. for Gas, Steam

and Water, hose always on hand Wrought Iron Wel-
ded Pipe for steam, gas, and water, from 2 in. to in.
in diameter. lira. Castings made to order. Also,
largo assortment of Bellsacid finished Bra. Work. to
winch theattention of •Plombefs and Engine Builders
isparticularly directed.

Gas Fittings put up Promptly and on reasonable
arms aep.93-dOm_•---

Plttabwrgl4 ttgdjlaleloyal• Copper 8i1314
lng .

TlMPinTrirg of thdintc:ldgehku :di
assammat of twenty•Eora ecate par than, payable' o
John Irwin JonTreitllrGrf on OT before dm fah day of
Octoberawn. By onto: /r A FORSYTH;
ilepef-dtm SCCI

op u es
60 " " taa" ' '
L'd " " 10a " _

The alone numbers form very choice brands, to

arninb • - Ontroolonof the trade in paricalVANaritD jnyld
•••.".' WICK* ILIUM,

RICE -10 tialreCll freshRich, in amurchsad for taleby
"17 11,a 'Lava, Rowad Ch, andal

/.;deP AND CD ofdl~~ye~temPlmtin~bENdsi~
v fat Ws maspayag". tooftuty it

_ Thy* as

V.011".a.511,40 FaiAlArdEAV,AAILSt fee •
',lgzigasialarrAd an"

BITITEII-3 bbl. freldt Roll BonerLp tuneand
sale by net: J

BEANS-10461, Mite Walls, rced gaidlor
oes7 it 11 FLOIM

WYOOLLEN SOCKS-30 dO2 reed aid firr see by
oeo T CR FLOYD

CRANHERIKES-2 Obis erandenies, 40T. .w4
kfor sale 4 Oat, ja•

/51PANISH BROWN—icut far slat, by_

filat.:4l2 Nwrsz,iva tee 4 sadfoliaisiaa fa 0 03 JOHN D 140JWAID%
SePD! • • . :WICK I

CEtiitfCOLLAB&—& & Mason & C no.
iron reo'd end TOttte of those very therm %Waugh%

Conant, at ldie; MO blooming do, new style; MOWM
StaMbig do, some vary mperion also, SO \Would
napesavail°aa prices. tieo

Illusgratt tr. Ilona* Reds lksiu

IHEsubscribers are now receiving their Pall stock
Mete above article, three vessels, vim thehaws,

deation and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Bahomore, and two moreillitr Stephen HaMerinand
Lelia,silent], expected; they ere, therefore, prepared
to receive orders ; They will receive during the win-
ter and spring regain suppliescm New Orleans.

seyeM W a hl MITCHELTREE.

1I "OI•MTIgNg,--
partuersh heretobste existing snide the ety Io

of TINGLY: SUODKN, l the nuumfacture oflea and Cu; Steel, is, by mutual consent, this day
olved, Amos Tinglehaving ;obi tds nuke interest

In surd Arm to James &Alden. The business ofthe late
Arm will be settled by James Boyden, who is ainhoris-
"o to use the name of thefirm for that purpose

AMOTINOJAMESS 81101E,=l.
co, Sept 27, 1848,WANTED—A Boy 18ot 16 pien, old. apply. g

NO. 61 Market et begh

-R72M.,,wfp.m=k lh.N.37sX-Clbog:
something new; emßalye; doLinen. cc&

ILILAYSEED-6 Ws Is &Ore arid for isle t;i•• •• •pea MIMI DICKEY& Co, hoot st

VgATFIEBS-31(.0the to arrive; for sale
oet6 ISAIAH DICKEY &Co'

GEO. W. anuTll i 00.,
IIiFOBAI their Wand; and the public thatthey have
J. no lon=er any connection with their late establisa
mot toPenn atroa known u the iquabargh Brewery,
having removed near entire binnacle to the POINT
--"".II,VERY, in Pin strut mired rfl

STLL & C711118:7! "7 .

cElla and,ldrehange Beaten.; Dealers in For
and Woman Time and &obi Bills of Cs•

e Cardamons atMonona, Bank Now. and Coin;
NoNo Weed areas, third door below north,west

lt(

Cash for Barley.

TinHEkoNtagg=Act pogo!,a. paid cub for
good magehantableWley,delotanadatour gram

honor JOHN OPFADIO4& Co.
sepg3-atilfm= canal bade. POEI2I weal

"tag Viarhouse.
ll&highest price In cash paid for good cleaners;

canvass, bade rope, grass rope4baggiag, wool
e. P% LW. CHADW/CK.

• ace *ma. awe.

+.4n

WASTED,

APERSON with a magi eaptialoind acquainted
with the business, in take an Lowest Wail In,

utt7, usabe located on the Portage Railroad

ILK FitINGES—Aago large atpmeat or bleak

etSilk Frimia,eflaten styles. A.W,blk Silk Late,
arlotti*tyke and prices, just reed at
seplg . . ZEMILOZt KINSEVIII,.

GIOIIIIAQACANTH—t ease 'teed 'and for ails
BRAUN k : Do s. •

--.........,..

Glk188NG1.1) sacks toKari:alibi by_
ood I At ti D/CIMY & Co

&USX 131.1.1133. rw..o LOU

ZiCitANOMMIERSI, dpidon&l to Feu43l odd Dessede Bills of .Exattemre, Car.
eases of Dewitt% WaxNo><r atxt Cols;comer of
itail WoodeueetsollittesppeAtfAO:A*4es ito•

teL . reetledry

utt-be located on too

plyal thadace of Frond RAO' SCo.
AIEO. RHEV.

-Hesse forSala. •
A FINE FAMII.Y HORS.pp!. 3Ly;iairld and

Eagalro of No v

811.165 OrNaciatao4l-84bt cheas an
NewVyr

Collarn tbie by N. & SOet s.N
sags Mark

01140.AcientaueC'LLATTV:vIII'.L'"AI4,
, • & BONS

Lehig, in his Agricultural Chemistry, p. S, Phil et,
•lucre.:- • - .
"Children fed upon arrener-root, soled, or indeed and

kind of marytalnecous food, vehicle does contain lags,
dients fitted for theformation of hones and mercies,
become fat, end acquire much snanoirourg their limbs
appear full, Lot they do notacquire strength, uor are
their organs properly develop't

Inthe ailelyais of the Farina made by ProtReid of
Nem York, among other constituents, he gives 1.5 per
cent of glutton and ethernet; _cad remark., that the
claims or the Farina upon the Medical Profession cod
the publicwillrest upon its containing in the gletten
find albumen, vegetable fibrins and other nitregemze‘i
bodies dot f ound inarrow root or similar substances,
and which modem chemistry has pointedout a. being

ralltalline:-cialgy.to,tbe formation of human fibre, and by
'"mealy which nature ,makes up foe the constant
~,ik if,ldit.:dakesplace to the humus body. • For sale
whidtddlitioe. renal, by ESELLERS,divroost

Sll3lll ,CHEMON-NSW TO=for. sate
oat* ' ' N HOW.I lc SONS

rittAPTB P'oain:LPELYIA, tuarto Nog
1.11, t N OLUM/ 4 sons

500 11a.09 Rio Coffee 6O itt chestsY 0and P
Teas,l6o MbRuin; 41:KI bbis -N °Waleson,

90 do Molasses, 60 bre Tobacco, SOkep'Kentaclry
Tema; sag reppee,6do Allspice,KO matt Cassia,
40bbis LoafBum, ISS) tega Nails, with. gammaas.
easement of Groceries and Pittsburgh manufactured
ankles. km tate tow leg

==l

UM ARAM ( 14rkey)-1 cue coed sad for oak
by sepl2 DRAM RanaG

oao Iat.LaDICKSYis Co

BLACUNO-100dos MHo'l Insitiagdeerihd
fox niers octli DWPM

STllegihrBOliati tons, dinfeal !Ifs, 4P,P_W 4,
aql6 .CPWRINN

RITCH IE & COCHRA.NE1011WARDINO IrCOOIIIISIOIIIIIINDI in,
NO. 98 TCSOUMOULAB
1-ditiretrefL. r New Orl

...-~_..... --r ~...i0,....~_ w~. .t
~ ...,.-

..

MYEIIB ,
AROMATIC—ID met Myers' superior

toculeatie Tobseeo,pur reed sad forBarwpm WICK& WAND

-,r1,101+.-10 'tetra* N Cr
jp, ors 9%1L011159. 111

+:.:3-'f~'~"~e~,~.' vl~i'u+i -~.':;4~.ivY:~o:.:.^l:}aa.... i;:....+.m,

Mutrresup-...cu. superior Mustard, Emil "Pt,
Justreceived and eWICK&

e ter
gaped WK& ISITANDLEEIB

.11X0 2WORBIrIVILI"DUNCAN:Forwanilar—r-«,--ml
den Merchants, No. 37 Fin,—

aed
Met, asburgh.

tiMrlm •

rrkaassmat satisfaction to no lobeable thus publiclywinognee, that the greatdemand tor our superior
and sPlerslidpreparmions Of our "FAMILY MEDI-
ciNw far exceeds our most.sangnine expectations,pardederly our Indian Expectorant and Compound
carminative Balsam, which for beattly of appearance,
superiority of ingredients,and the compounding of
them, together with the Immense disparity Ia the sloe
afoul bottle. overany others—the beautifuland moo-
mental engravings, and the taste displayodin the put-
tingof them up, Is a further Incitementto the purchas-
er. And es many of my old friends who knew meeqa. Gt.Loretta") when in the employment ofDe.
D. Jayne, I maw beg leave respectfully to Inform them
that Iam one of the lirm of LOUDEN lc Cu, No. M
Arch street, below Third, Pam.annuata, whore Ishall
he happy to we them; who,taided by Ma brother, a
'mutat graduate of the " Crillegs of Phar-macy,. make, pot up, and compound, with one own
hands, every ankle comprising oar "Family

vim lodise Expectorant. Compound Carmine-
tier Balsam. OnapoundTonic Veratifuge, West Intia.rt
donative Pills, and Oriental Hair Tunica

We furtherbeg leave le =mark, land we do It with
a confidence that cannot be shakca)that we have dis-
covered and made on improvement on one OrientalThar Tonic, thatfarexceeds any thingever offered to
the.public. Oho tea' • call at No. nilARCH street.
OurWins alone' are' in ,Inducement, mud we are sure
fMe result - augh.lai

iy cheese; SI laze,B bbS. Sa
eamer Cardiacinapt it:!!!. !L oamya, smina

mum

VERVEAND EIONT.PNIMENT—SOntss chlhied
.I,N_ aide!side ems ..1,,,1ma.0D &Co

VEr 00/e4H&J WOOlakt nstrd and for Pie by
‘‘ PV4 Y.- 11A OtrGAIPLZM

• ' . • • JOHN D.4II9RGAS.N.
wrO. 231 wood -street, one or south of Diamond
pi alloy, Pittsbaughi.Paoarows for sale • lsr• lot onVWdfal=#n°4I=l"ksVmaurr4r;
calls am attentionPadenoopsit..lelaxis4sad hier-
.ebam visiting maelm as hab. determized• to sell at
lank:ow sites, andOre geme_pileslbteedo-a. Good.
semitatedakd cheeps- Varubtr P.O. X." ..b, 1.41,N. York'rttattufstlared also Japanand Mick J her Varniah-
esoffaipstiniqbality. • ',Nso, Waits nod Red Lendat
pilees*seer tha n bercioldreotreyed.! m. alsoaun"rer'i :l4 4=,:4rgia ilt4Cl/61rttirti,eweg ic4con., mnslmarkenhaibiattlikwhooMuk sou

ut

h,T=lteb4SPUttre lot74al=r't:slek !5,46404 eotoplaixds:' pier-P25et,I Pco" .•

E=IEM


